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Binding of human neutrophils to cell-surface anchored Tamm- 24 hours, T-H is the most abundant urinary protein in
Horsfall glycoprotein in tubulointerstitial nephritis. physiological conditions [2]. In fact, T-H is a glycosyl-
Background. Human Tamm-Horsfall glycoprotein (T-H) is phosphatidylinositol (GPI)-anchored membrane proteina glycosylphosphatidylinositol-anchored protein exposed at the
[3], and urinary T-H may be considered the soluble coun-surface of distal nephron cells, and urinary T-H is the released
terpart of that exposed at the cell surface. The partialsoluble counterpart. The latter has been implicated in tubuloin-
terstitial nephritis, and the proinflammatory potential has been release of GPI-anchored proteins appears to be a fre-
related to its ability to bind in vitro human neutrophils (PMNs). quent event, and many soluble forms of GPI-anchored
We have examined the conditions required for the binding of proteins have been found in body fluids [4]. T-H is exclu-neutrophils to cell-surface anchored T-H and the consequent
sively expressed by cells of thick ascending limb of Henleeffects.
(TAL) and distal convoluted tubules [5–7]. Owing to theMethods. A HeLa cell-line derivative permanently trans-
formed with human T-H cDNA and expressing T-H at the cell large occurrence of T-H in urine and the relatively simple
surface was used throughout the study. The adhesion of PMNs isolation, the chemical structure of urinary T-H has been
to cells expressing T-H was analyzed by immunofluorescence extensively studied [8]. Cloning of human T-H cDNAmicroscopy before and after the opsonization of cells with
has allowed the prediction of the amino acid sequenceanti–T-H antibodies. The oxidative burst induced by adhesion
that comprises 616 amino acids and eight potential N-of PMNs to the cells was determined by the activation of
myeloperoxidase. Quantitative and qualitative changes in the glycosylation sites [9, 10]. The carbohydrate moiety of
release of T-H under the adhesion of activated PMNs were the glycoprotein (approximately 30% of the weight) is
determined by dot-blot and Western blot analysis. exclusively constituted by N-glycans, mainly of the poly-Results. No binding of neutrophils to cell-surface–anchored
antennary type that is largely sialylated and fucosylated,T-H was observed. On the contrary, the opsonization of cells
but at least one of eight glycans has the high-mannosewith anti–T-H antibodies resulted in a dramatic adhesion of
neutrophils. Such an adhesion induced the oxidative burst of structure [11–16].
PMNs and a large increment in the release of T-H, as well as The physiological role of T-H is still unknown, but
the release of the slightly faster migrating T-H form, which is many studies have reported that urinary T-H has patho-normally retained intracellularly.
genetic importance in disease states of the distal neph-Conclusions. These results support the notion that, after
ron, particularly in autoimmune tubulointerstitial ne-the autoimmune response, the adhesion of neutrophils to cell-
surface T-H contributes to the pathogenesis of tubulointersti- phritis (TIN) [17–23]. In these studies, it has been
tial nephritis, favoring a further accumulation of T-H in the observed that the accumulation of T-H and T-H immu-
interstitium and inducing the loss of cell integrity via reactive nocomplexes in interstitium is associated with the infil-oxygen metabolites generated by activated neutrophils.
tration of inflammatory cells. Recently, a proinflamma-
tory potential of urinary T-H has been proposed on the
basis of its ability to bind in vitro neutrophils. ThomasHuman Tamm-Horsfall glycoprotein (T-H) was first
et al proposed that the T-H binding is mediated through aisolated from the urine of healthy individuals [1]. Be-
single class of sialic acid-specific receptors of neutrophilscause it is excreted in quantities of 50 to 100 mg per
[24], whereas Toma, Bates and Kumar suggested that
neutrophil integrins may be involved in the interaction
via the arginine-glycine-aspartic acid tripeptide at posi-Key words: autoimmunity, urinary protein, polymorphoneutrophils,
interstitium, glycosylation. tion 142–144 of the T-H [25].
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using a HeLa cell-line derivative permanently trans- anti-IgG (dilution 1:300) and washed three times with
PBS. For the reactivity with lectins, suspended HeLaA31formed with human T-H cDNA [26], we observed that
T-H is largely exposed at the cell surface, and only a cells were incubated either with WGA for 30 minutes
(0.01 mg/ml) and then with fluorescein anti-WGA rab-portion is released as soluble protein by the action of
proteases and in a minor amount by a cell-associated bit antibodies [27] or with FITC-SNA as previously
described [30]. Fluorescence was analyzed using aGPI-specific phospholipase [27].
In this study, we took advantage of this cell model to FACScan flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson, Mountain
View, CA, USA).ascertain whether human neutrophils (PMNs) bind to
cell-surface–exposed T-H. Because no PMN binding was
Preparation of human neutrophilsobserved, we investigated the effect of PMN binding
after the cell opsonization with anti–T-H antibodies. The Human neutrophils were isolated from heparinated
peripheral blood using a double gradient of HISTO-activation of myeloperoxidase of bound PMNs was ac-
companied with an increased release of T-H and the PAQUE-1119 and HISTOPAQUE-1077 according to
the Sigma procedure. The cells separated at the interfaceexcretion of a slightly faster migrating T-H form.
of HISTOPAQUE-1119 and HISTOPAQUE-1077 were
for 97% PMNs as determined by their morphology. The
METHODS
PMNs were counted using a hemocytometer.
Materials
Immunofluorescence microscopyUrinary T-H was prepared as previously described
[28], and anti–T-H antiserum was raised in rabbits as HeLaA31 and HeLaA52 cells were seeded in cov-
erslips and grown for 24 hours. When cells were opso-Bloomfield et al described [29]. Reduced and alkylated
T-H was prepared as Thomas et al described [24]. nized with anti–T-H antibodies, the antiserum (dilution
1:1000) was added to the coverslips and incubated for[3H]Mannose (specific activity 25 mCi/mmol) was from
Du Pont (New England Nuclear, Danvers, MA, USA), one hour at room temperature. After incubation, the
antibodies were removed, and the cells were washed withand [35S]methionine (specific activity of more than 1000
mCi/mmol) was from ICN Flow (Thame, UK). All cul- PBS. Nonopsonized cells were similarly treated with a
preimmune rabbit serum. Approximately 0.5 3 106ture reagents were supplied by GIBCO (Grand Island,
NY, USA). Solid chemicals and liquid reagents were PMNs suspended in Earle’s balanced salt solution were
added to opsonized or nonopsonized cells and incubatedobtained from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany) and Farm-
italia Carlo Erba (Milano, Italy). Bio-Gel P-4 was from usually at room temperature for the indicated times. At
the end of the incubation, the coverslips were gentlyBio-Rad (Richmond, CA, USA). HISTOPAQUE-1119
and HISTOPAQUE-1077 and phorbol myristate acetate washed with PBS to remove the nonadherent PMNs.
Cells were then fixed in 2% paraformaldehyde and 0.1%(PMA) were from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA). Cell Probe
DCFH-Peroxides, enzyme substrate, was from Coulter glutaraldehyde in PBS for one hour at 08C. After incuba-
tion with preimmune rabbit serum for one hour at room(Miami, FL, USA). Wheat germ agglutinin (WGA) and
fluorescein-conjugated anti-WGA rabbit antibodies were temperature, cells were stained with anti–T-H antiserum
(1:1000 dilution), followed by fluorescein-conjugatedfrom Sigma. Fluorescein-conjugated Sambucus nigra ag-
glutinin (FITC-SNA) was prepared in our laboratory. antirabbit IgG (1:300 dilution). The PMNs were stained
with monoclonal anti-CD15 antibodies conjugated with
Cell culture phycoerythrin (1:20 dilution; Sigma).
HeLa cells were stably transfected with cDNA encod-
Glycan analysis of [3H]mannose-labeled humaning for human T-H as previously described [26]. From
Tamm-Horsfall glycoprotein manufactured bythe transfected HeLa cells (HeLa-TH), various clones
transfected cellswere selected by limit dilution and stable cell lines with
a different expression of T-H selected. Cells were cul- HelaA31 cells were labeled with [3H]mannose (100
mCi/ml) for 20 hours, and [3H]mannose-labeled T-H wastured in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium (DMEM)
with 5% fetal calf serum and 0.2 mg/ml G418. immunoprecipitated from the cell lysate and subjected
to sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electro-
Cytofluorimetric analysis phoresis (SDS-PAGE) in reducing conditions as pre-
viously described [27]. The polyacrylamide gels wereApproximately 1 3 106 cells were treated with 0.25%
trypsin, were then suspended in 20 mm Na phosphate fluorographed to locate T-H. The band gel was excised,
cut in small portions, and subjected to Pronase digestion,buffer, pH 7.5, 150 mm NaCl (PBS), and were incubated
for 30 minutes with 50 ml of anti–T-H antiserum (dilution and the recovered glycopeptides were fractionated on a
column (1 3 75 cm) of Bio-Gel P-4 (400 mesh) equili-1:1000) at 48C. After three washings with PBS, the cells
were incubated at 48C for 30 minutes with 50 ml FITC brated in 0.1 m pyridine/acetate buffer, pH 5, as detailed
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by Serafini-Cessi et al [31]. Radiolabeled fractions eluted inghamshire, UK). The amount of T-H in conditioned
medium was calculated by comparing the intensity ofin the elution volume of complex-type glycopeptides
were pooled and lyophilized. An aliquot was applied to the spots with that of a standard curve obtained by using
serial dilutions of T-H purified from human urine [27].a ConA-Sepharose column, and the glycopeptides were
eluted as previously described [32], whereas another ali-
Western blottingquot was subjected to PNGase F in order to isolate the
glycans from the peptide moiety. The digestion with HeLaA31 cells cultured up to confluence were har-
vested and homogenized in water, and the protein con-PNGase F (Boehringer Mannheim, Mannheim, Ger-
many) was performed in 200 mm Na-phosphate, pH 7.5, centration was determined by the Lowry method [33].
Aliquots of the homogenate were suspended using the50 mm ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), 0.1%
Triton X-100 at 378C for 24 hours. After digestion, the buffer system of Laemmli [34] and, after three minutes of
boiling, were applied to SDS-PAGE (8.5% acrylamide)sample was desalted on a Bio-Gel P-2 column and then
fractionated on a DEAE-Sephacel column (1 3 12 cm) under reducing conditions. The corresponding six-hour
conditioned medium (serum free) was collected, dia-as previously described [31].
lyzed, lyophilized, and subjected to SDS-PAGE as de-
Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel scribed earlier in this article. When the cell monolayers
electrophoresis analysis of [35S]methionine-labeled T-H were treated with anti–T-H antiserum or preimmune
serum and then incubated with PMNs, the conditionsHeLaA31 cell monolayers were grown in wells (3.5 cm
diameter) up to confluence and, after opsonization with were those described for dot blotting. Proteins separated
by SDS-PAGE were transferred electrophoretically ontoanti–T-H antibodies, were incubated or not with PMNs
(1 3 106 for 20 min), as described earlier in this article. nitrocellulose membrane (Hybond-ECL Western; Am-
ersham). Blots were blocked in PBST (that is, 20 mmAfter extensive washing of the monolayers with PBS in
order to remove nonadherent PMNs, the cells were Na phosphate buffer, pH 7.5, 150 mm NaCl, 0.1% Tween-
20) with 2.5% nonfat dry milk decorated with anti–T-Hpulsed for one hour with [35S]methionine (100 mCi in 1
ml of medium) and chased for five hours as detailed antibodies followed by antirabbit IgG conjugated with
horseradish peroxidase (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA).previously [27]. Radiolabeled T-H was immunoprecipi-
tated from cell lysates and subjected to SDS-PAGE anal- The blot was developed with the ECL detection system
as described earlier here.ysis and fluorography as previously described [26]. To
quantitate the amount of [35S]methionine incorporated
Cytofluorimetric analysis of dichlorofluoresceininto precursor and mature T-H, the bands of the gel
oxidation by human neutrophilsvisualized by fluorography, excised and treated with
H2O2 (5 hr at 508C), and eluted overnight with Soluene Purified PMNs (1 3 106) were suspended in 50 ml of
Earle’s balanced salt solution and were incubated at 378Cwere counted for radioactivity in a b-scintillation counter.
for 10 minutes. Then 25 ml of 20 mm 29,79-dichlorofluo-
Dot blotting and enhanced chemiluminescence rescein (DCFH) were added, and after five minutes, the
immunodetection of T-H reaction was stopped on ice. PMNs were then washed
in PBS to remove extracellular DCFH. ApproximatelyHeLaA31 cells were grown up to confluence in wells
(3.5 cm diameter). The opsonization with anti–T-H anti- 300,000 opsonized or nonopsonized HeLaA31 cells were
added to DCFH-PMN and incubated at room tempera-bodies or the treatment with rabbit preimmune serum
were performed as indicated earlier (see Immunofluo- ture for increasing periods of time. At the indicated time,
an aliquot of the cell suspension was removed for flowrescence microscopy, above), and then the monolayer
was incubated for 20 minutes with 1 3 106 PMNs sus- cytometric analysis according to Bass et al [35]. Before
beginning the analysis of the sample mentioned pre-pended in 1 ml of Earle’s balanced salt solution. After
the removal of the solution containing nonadherent viously, the FACScan was calibrated at the DCF fluo-
rescence of a PMN suspension. An aliquot of PMNs wasPMNs and one washing, 1 ml of serum-free medium was
added to monolayers, and at the indicated times, the stimulated with 0.1 mm PMA for 45 minutes and then
washed as Bass et al indicated [35].conditioned medium was collected. Serial dilutions were
performed with 15 mm octylglucoside; aliquots of dilu-
Incubation of urinary T-H with phorbol myristatetions were applied to the Hybond ECL membrane by a
acetate-activated human neutrophilsdot-blotting commercial apparatus. Then the membrane
was incubated with anti–T-H antiserum (1:10,000 dilu- Urinary T-H and the corresponding reduced and alkyl-
ated preparation were suspended in PBS at a concentra-tion), followed by antirabbit IgG conjugated to horserad-
ish peroxidase (1:5000 dilution), and then developed with tion of 0.5 mg/ml. Approximately 0.5 3 106 PMNs sus-
pended in PBS containing 0.1 mm PMA were added tothe enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL) detection sys-
tem as recommended by the supplier (Amersham, Buck- 0.5 ml of each T-H solution, and the suspensions were
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Fig. 1. Cell-surface expression of Tamm-Hors-
fall (T-H) in HeLa cell lines transfected with
human T-H cDNA. From the HeLa-TH cell
line permanently expressing T-H, two cell lines
(HeLaA31 and HeLaA52) were selected by
limit dilution. Approximately 1 3 106 cells were
incubated with anti–T-H antibodies, followed
by fluorescein-conjugated antirabbit IgG as de-
scribed in the Methods section. Flow cytometry
was performed with FACScan (Becton Dickin-
son). The black peaks correspond to the cells
positive to FITC fluorescence.
incubated with shaking for up to six hours at room tem- plex-type glycans [26, 27]. Previous data from our labora-
tory also indicate that all eight potential N-glycosylationperature. At the indicated time, an aliquot of the suspen-
sion was removed and centrifuged for 10 seconds in a sites predicted by amino acid sequence are actually glyco-
sylated in recombinant T-H (abstract; Serafini-Cessi et al,minifuge to pellet PMNs. The supernatants were ana-
lyzed by SDS-PAGE, followed by Western blotting. Im- Glycoconjugate J 10:259–260, 1993). On the other hand,
the degree of sialylation of recombinant T-H has notmunological detection of T-H was performed as de-
scribed earlier in this article. been tested. Because Thomas et al demonstrated that the
binding of PMN to urinary T-H is mediated by sialylated
glycans, it was important to ascertain the degree of sialy-
RESULTS
lation of recombinant T-H [24]. For this purpose, the
Human neutrophils do not bind to cell-surface cells were labeled with [3H]mannose for 20 hours and
exposed T-H [3H]mannose-labeled T-H isolated by immunoprecipita-
tion and SDS-PAGE. [3H]Mannose-labeled glycopep-To ascertain whether cell surface-anchored T-H exhib-
its the property to bind PMNs, two permanent lines were tides from mature T-H were eluted from the gel by Pro-
nase digestion and were fractionated by Bio-Gel P-4selected by limit dilution from HeLa cells stably trans-
formed with human T-H cDNA (HeLa-T-H cells). In filtration. Consistent with previous results [26], a major-
ity of [3H]mannose-labeled glycopeptides were recov-the HeLaA31 line, 95% of cells appeared to express
T-H on the surface, whereas in the HeLaA52 line, practi- ered in the elution volume of complex-type species (V0),
whereas only a minor peak was eluted in the includedcally all cells were negative for the expression of the
glycoprotein (Fig. 1). The absence of T-H in HeLaA52 volume corresponding to the elution of high-mannose
glycopeptides (Fig. 4A). The complex-type glycopep-cells was confirmed by negative staining in either immu-
nofluorescence microscopy of permeabilized cells or tides were then subjected to ConA-Sepharose chroma-
tography. The affinity of complex-type glycans forWestern blot analysis of proteins from HeLaA52 ho-
mogenate decorated with anti–T-H antiserum and devel- ConA-Sepharose decreases according to the number of
the antennae bound to the trimannosyl core: trianten-oped with ECL immunodetection.
When HeLaA31 and HeLaA52 cells were incubated nary and tetraantennary glycans are unretained, the di-
antennary species is eluted by low concentrations ofwith PMNs, immunofluorescence microscopy did not vi-
sualize any binding of PMNs to the cells expressing T-H a-methylmannoside (5 mm), whereas the high-mannose
type strongly binds to ConA-Sepharose and is eluted(Fig. 2 A, B). To substantiate this observation, HeLaA31
and HeLaA52 monolayers were incubated with a large only by a high concentration of a-methylmannoside [36].
A ConA-Sepharose chromatographic profile revealedamount of PMNs (2 3 106) for 30 minutes. As Figure 3
shows, more than 90% of PMNs added to the two cell the prevalence of tri- and tetraantennary glycopeptides
relative to the diantennary species in recombinant T-Hmonolayers were similarly recovered as unbound cells
in the incubation medium and subsequent washings. (Fig. 4B). To ascertain the degree of sialylation of dian-
tennary and tri- and tetraantennary glycopeptides, they
Degree of sialylation of T-H manufactured by were treated with PNGase F, an enzyme that releases
HelaA31 cells glycans from the peptide moiety. The free glycans were
then subjected to DEAE-Sephacel chromatography,Our previous characterization of T-H manufactured
by HeLa-TH cells demonstrated that recombinant T-H which allows the glycans to be distinguished as a function
of the number of sialic acid residues carried by the anten-carries one glycan with the high-mannose structure, simi-
lar to the urinary form, and that all of the other glycans nary glycans. As Figure 4C shows, only disialylated and
tri- and tetrasialylated glycans were recovered by ionare converted by Golgi glycosyltransferases into com-
Fig. 2. Immunofluorescence micrographs of HeLaA52 and HeLaA31 cells incubated with human neutrophils (PMNs). HeLaA31 and HeLaA52
cells were seeded in coverslips and grown for 24 hours. After the opsonization or treatment with preimmune rabbit serum (nonopsonized cells),
cells were incubated with 0.5 3 106 PMNs for the indicated times. The adherent PMNs were stained by anti-CD15 phycoerithrin-conjugate and
T-H by indirect immunofluorescence with anti–T-H antibody followed by fluorescein-conjugated antirabbit IgG. Nonopsonized HeLaA5– cells
(A) and nonopsonized HeLaA31 cells (B) were incubated for 30 minutes with PMNs. As expected, T-H was illuminated only in HeLaA31 cells.
(C) Opsonized HelaA31 incubated for 30 minutes with PMNs. (D–F) Opsonized HeLaA31 cells incubated with PMNs for 10, 20, and 30 minutes,
respectively.
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Fig. 3. Recovery of unbound PMNs from monolayer of nonopsonized
and opsonized HeLaA31 cells. Cells were seeded in wells of 3.5 cm
diameter and grown for 48 hours in order to obtain confluent mono-
layers. Cells were opsonized by incubation for one hour at room temper-
ature with anti–T-H antiserum (dilution 1:1000). As a control, cells
were similarly incubated with a rabbit preimmune serum (nonopsonized
cells). After the removal of antiserum and two washings, approximately
2 3 106 PMNs were added to each monolayer and incubated at room
temperature for 30 minutes. After that time, the monolayer was gently
washed twice with PBS (1 ml each time), and PMNs were counted in
the washing using a hemocytometer. Each column is the mean 6 sd of
four experiments.
exchange chromatography, with a large prevalence of
the former species.
To test the exposure of sialylated glycoproteins on the
surface of HeLaA31 cells, the reactivity to WGA and
FITC-SNA was investigated by cytofluorimetric analysis.
The WGA binds to sialic acid and N-acetylglucosamine
and the SNA recognizes specifically a2,6-linked sialic
acid [37]. Previous results in our laboratory have demon-
strated a good correlation between the reactivity to
FITC-SNA and the exposure at the cell surface of a2,6-
sialylated glycans [30]. The HeLaA31 cells were strongly
positive to both WGA and SNA (Fig. 5). Consistent
with the cytofluorimetric analysis, immunofluorescence
microscopy of unpermeabilized HeLaA31 cells showed
a clear SNA staining at the cell surface (results not shown).
Antibody-mediated binding of human neutrophils to
HeLa cells expressing T-H
Preincubation of HeLaA31 cells with anti–T-H antise-
rum, but not with the homologous preimmune serum, Fig. 4. Extent of sialylation of [3H]mannose-labeled glycans from T-H
manufactured by HeLaA31 cells. Cells were labeled for 20 hours withresulted in a dramatic binding of PMNs to the cells (Fig.
[3H]mannose, and T-H was immunoprecipitated, isolated by SDS-
2C). The extent of PMN binding appeared to be time PAGE, and subjected to Pronase digestion as described in the text. (A)
Bio-Gel P-4 filtration of [3H]mannose-labeled Pronase-glycopeptides.dependent (Fig. 2 D–F). After an incubation of 30 min-
(B) An aliquot of pooled fractions containing complex-type glycopep-utes with PMNs, more than 50% of them were found to
tides (V0) were subjected to a ConA-Sepharose chromatography; thebe adherent to opsonized HeLaA31 cells (Fig. 3). When arrows indicate the change of eluent (5 mm and 300 mm a-methyl
mannoside). (C) Another aliquot of complex-type glycopeptides wasHeLaA52 was similarly treated with anti–T-H antibod-
digested with PNGase F, as described in the text, and then fractionatedies and subsequently incubated with PMNs, no adhesion
on DEAE-Sephacel columns. Arrows 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 indicate the elution
was observed (results not shown). These results indicated of neutral, monosialylated, disialylated, trisialylated and tetrasialylated
glycans, respectively.that the exposure of T-H at the cell surface and the
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Fig. 5. Cell surface reactivity of HeLaA31
cells to wheat germ agglutinin (WGA) and Sam-
bucus nigra agglutinin (SNA). Cells were sus-
pended as described in the text. Approximately
5 3 105 cells were incubated with WGA (10 mg/
ml) and then with fluorescein-conjugated anti-
WGA rabbit antibodies (black peak); the nega-
tive control (open line) corresponds to cells in-
cubated exclusively with fluorescein-conjugated
anti-WGA rabbit antibodies. The same number
of cells were incubated with FITC-SNA (black
peak). Negative control was obtained after di-
gestion of cells with neuraminidase.
opsonization by specific antibodies are strictly required dium of opsonized cells was collected six hours after the
PMN incubation, the amount of T-H was eightfold higherfor PMN adhesion.
than that present in the medium from cells incubated
Antibody-mediated binding of human neutrophils to with preimmune serum and PMNs or from cells that
HeLaA31 cells does not affect the T-H biosynthesis were simply opsonized. Similar values were obtained in
the three separate experiments. The increment was alsoThe biosynthesis of T-H in HeLa-TH cells is character-
ized by the formation of a precursor form with an appar- found in conditioned medium from opsonized cells col-
lected a few hours after the PMN incubation, but theent molecular weight of 84 kDa, which is slowly con-
verted into the mature form of 96 kDa [26]. The difference in the T-H release in one-hour conditioned
media was less reproducible.increment in T-H mass is due to the conversion of a
majority of glycans from the high mannose to the polyan-
Activation of human neutrophils bound to opsonizedtennary type, an event occurring during the routing of
HeLa cells expressing T-HT-H along the Golgi apparatus. To ascertain whether
the PMN adhesion altered the biosynthesis and matura- Our purpose was to ascertain whether the binding of
PMNs to opsonized cells induced the oxidative bursttion of T-H, opsonized HeLaA31 cells and HeLaA31
treated with preimmune serum were incubated for 20 of neutrophils. Owing to the possible contamination of
oxidative products by HeLa cells, we analyzed the con-minutes with PMNs, and after the removal of nonadher-
ent PMNs, the cells were pulsed for one hour with version of DCFH by flow cytofluorimetric analysis, en-
trapped inside PMNs, to the highly fluorescent DCF.[35S]methionine and chased for five hours. Figure 6 shows
the SDS-PAGE fluorography of labeled T-H immuno- The formation of fluorescent DCF in PMN correlates
with the activation of myeloperoxidase [35]. As detailedprecipitated from lysates of opsonized and nonopsonized
cells, both incubated with PMNs, as well as that of la- in the Methods section, PMNs were incubated with
HeLaA31 cells in suspension. Microscopic analysis ofbeled T-H from control cells. No relevant change was
found in the incorporation of [35S]methionine in the three suspended cells incubated for 30 minutes with PMNs
showed that, even in this condition, only opsonized cellssamples, neither in the ratio between [35S]methionine
bind to PMNs (results not shown). Figure 8 shows aincorporated in the precursor and mature form of T-H,
representative result of various analyses in which theindicating that multienzymatic machinery responsible for
time course of DCF fluorescence in PMNs incubated withthe biosynthesis and the further processing of T-H was
nonopsonized or opsonized HeLaA31 was comparednot significantly altered.
with that of PMNs incubated with PMA, a powerful
Increased release of T-H under antibody-mediated activator of the oxidative burst. The modest increment
binding of human neutrophils of the DCF-fluorescence intensity in PMN incubated
with nonopsonized cells very likely depends on a sponta-Previously, we found that approximately 18% of cell-
bound T-H is released in the 24-hour conditioned me- neous activation of PMNs (Fig. 8A). Indeed, a similar
fluorescence distribution as a function of time was ob-dium [27]. Figure 7 shows a representative dot-blotting
experiment of T-H recovered in the media collected at served when no cells were added to PMNs (results not
shown). On the contrary, a relevant portion of PMNsincreasing times after the PMN incubation with opso-
nized and nonopsonized HeLaA31 cells. When the me- added to opsonized cells acquired a fluorescence inten-
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Fig. 6. Pulse-chase analysis of [35S]methionine-labeled T-H from non-
opsonized and opsonized HeLaA31 cells incubated with PMNs. Cells
were opsonized or treated with preimmune serum and then incubated
with PMNs, as described in the text. After the removal of nonadherent
PMNs, the cells were pulsed for one hour and chased for five hours.
T-H was immunoprecipitated from cell lysates and subjected to SDS-
PAGE analysis followed by fluorography. The radioactivity incorpo-
rated in precursor T-H (P), and mature T-H (M) was solubilized as
described in the text and counted in b-scintillation counter.
Fig. 7. Dot blotting and ECL immunodetec-
tion of T-H released in conditioned medium of
nonopsonized and opsonized HeLaA31 cells
incubated with PMNs. A confluent monolayer
of HeLaA31 cells was opsonized or incubated
with preimmune serum and incubated with
PMNs, as described in the text. After the wash-
ing of the monolayer, 1 ml of serum-free me-
dium was added, and the conditioned medium
was removed at the indicated time. The dot
blotting and ECL immunodetection were per-
formed as described in the Methods section.
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Fig. 8. Time course of increasing DCF fluorescence in adherent PMNs. The trapping of DCFH in PMN, incubation with HeLaA31 cells and
flow cytometric analysis were done as described in the text. (A) DCFH-PMN incubated with nonopsonized HeLaA31 cells. (B) DCFH-PMN
incubated with opsonized HeLaA31 cells. (C) DCFH-PMN stimulated by PMA 10–7 m.
sity similar to that of PMA-stimulated PMNs (Fig. 8 B, PAGE pattern of T-H present in the medium of opso-
nized cells incubated with PMNs was compared withC). Because PMNs were added in excess to the cell
suspension in order to obtain an efficient binding, it is that of T-H released from nonopsonized cells, similarly
incubated with PMNs. Figure 9C shows that (a) a largerreasonable that only a portion of the PMN population
was actually adherent to opsonized cells and thus acti- amount of mature T-H was present in the medium of
opsonized cells incubated with PMNs, and (b) a slightlyvated.
faster migrating T-H was released exclusively from these
Release of a faster migrating T-H from opsonized cells. The mobility of this T-H form was similar to the
HeLaA31 cells under human neutrophil adhesion T-H precursor visualized in the cell homogenate (Fig. 9A).
It is well known that proteases, such as elastase andFigure 9A shows the Western blotting of proteins from
a homogenate of HeLaA31 cells and of a T-H prepara- cathepsin G, are liberated from lysosomal granules of
activated PMNs. To test whether the slightly faster mi-tion isolated from human urine. As expected, intracellu-
lar T-H was visualized as a doublet corresponding to the grating T-H was produced by PMN proteases, urinary
T-H was incubated with PMA-activated PMNs. As Fig-precursor and the mature form. Urinary T-H exhibited
an electrophoretic mobility indistinguishable from that ure 10 shows, no proteolysis was observed in the Western
blot analysis, even when the incubation was extendedof cell-bound mature T-H. Even T-H excreted in the
medium of HeLaA31 cells migrated with the same mo- for several hours. On the contrary, reduced and alkylated
T-H, similarly treated, appeared promptly degraded inbility of urinary T-H (Fig. 9B). To ascertain whether the
adhesion of PMNs to HeLaA31 cells also induced a several fragments still immunologically detectable. The
major fragments had a SDS-PAGE mobility that werequalitative modification in the T-H release, the SDS-
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Fig. 10. Western blot immunodetection of urinary T-H and reduced/
alkylated counterpart incubated with PMA-activated PMNs. The incu-
bation was performed as described in the text. Immediately after the
addition of PMNs, 50 ml of the suspension were removed centrifuged
for 10 seconds, and the supernatant was frozen at –208C (zero time
incubation). After two and six hours of incubation, 50 ml aliquots were
similarly treated. Samples of each supernatant were subjected to SDS-
PAGE and Western blot, as detailed in the text.
present a conformation similar to that of urinary T-H.
When polymeric urinary T-H has been used as a PMN
ligand [25], the aggregation of T-H could be a condition
favoring the adhesion. The large molecular radius (Mr
more than 106 kDa) of urinary T-H depends on a supra-
molecular helical structure arising from subunit interac-
tions [38]. It is evident that a similar conformation cannotFig. 9. Western blot immunodetection of T-H released under PMN
adhesion. Cell homogenate of HeLaA31 cells (A) and six-hour condi- occur when the single unit of T-H is anchored at the
tioned medium (B) were obtained as described in the text. (C) plasma membrane by GPI. That the conformation of
HeLaA31 cell monolayers opsonized with anti–T-H antiserum or with
urinary T-H exerts a crucial role in the binding to PMNspreimmune serum (nonopsonized) were incubated or not with PMNs
(20 min). After removal of PMNs and washing, 1 ml of serum-free has been previously proposed, as the reduction of disul-
medium was added and after six hours it was removed. The SDS-PAGE fide bridges followed by alkylation of urinary T-H abol-
analysis and the Western blotting were performed and developed as
ishes the PMN binding [24].described in the Methods section.
According to Thomas et al, the adhesion of PMNs to
urinary T-H is mediated through a single class of sialic
acid-specific PMN surface receptors [24]. Our results
indicate that T-H manufactured by HeLa cells is sialy-faster by far than that of the T-H precursor (compare
lated, but that not all the tri- and tetraantennary glycans,Fig. 10 with Fig. 9A).
which are preponderant with respect to the diantennary
species, are capped by sialic acid. Even in human urinary
DISCUSSION T-H, partially sialylated tri- and tetraantennary glycans
Although previous studies have reported that urinary have been identified [15]. In urinary T-H, sialic acid
T-H binds in vitro PMNs [24, 25], the current results (NeuAc) occurs in both the a2,6- and a2,3-linkage to
indicate that cell-surface–anchored T-H does not exhibit subterminal galactose [15, 16]. The high reactivity of
this property. The discrepancy strongly suggests that the HeLaA31 cell surface to SNA supports the notion that
recombinant T-H is also a2,6-sialylated. In urinary T-H,ectodomain of T-H exposed at the cell surface does not
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a2,3-linked sialic acid is mostly present in a peculiar the proteolysis occurs at a peptide site very close to the
sequence referred to as Sda antigen, which has the follow- insertion of the GPI anchor (Fig. 9 A, B). Interestingly,
ing structure: GalNAcb1,4(NeuAca2,3)Galb-R [16, 39]. the migration in SDS-PAGE of urinary T-H is also very
The expression in kidney cells of the Sda-b-N-acetyl- similar to the mature T-H isolated from human kidney
galactosaminyltransferase, which adds N-acetylgalactos- (Cavallone, Malagolini, unpublished results). In all likeli-
amine (GalNAc) to the 4-O position of galactose (Gal), hood, the increased release of mature T-H under the
exclusively in the NeuAca2,3Gal-R sequence, is respon- adhesion of PMNs is due to proteases liberated from
sible for such a structure [12, 40]. No Sda-b-N-acetyl- granules of activated PMNs. Henson has proposed that
galactosaminyltransferase activity has been found in the extrusion of granules from PMNs occurred predomi-
HeLa cells (Malagolini, Cavallone, unpublished results). nantly at sites where the PMN membrane was adherent
Therefore, it is unlikely that the Sda antigen is expressed to immunocomplexes [45]. In our experiments, the close
in recombinant T-H. To our knowledge, there is no indi- contact between PMN and opsonized cells may produce
cation that the recognition by sialic acid-specific PMN an optimal condition for the cleavage of cell-surface T-H.
surface receptors is restricted to a particular sialylated The finding that no breakdown product is formed when
carbohydrate sequence, such as Sda antigen. This should urinary T-H is incubated with PMA-activated PMNs in-
be an important point to clarify, in that in humans, the
dicates that the large ectodomain of T-H (corresponding
expression of Sda antigen occurs mainly in kidney cells
to urinary T-H) is rather resistant to proteases. Thisproducing T-H and in cell brush borders of colon [41].
resistance appears to be dependent on polypeptide con-In this contest, the missing binding of PMNs to nonopso-
straints imposed by the 24 intrachain disulfide bridges ofnized HeLaA31 cells might be caused by a different type
T-H molecule [46]. Indeed, reduced and alkylated T-Hof sialylation in recombinant T-H and/or by a reduced
is promptly degraded by PMA-activated PMNs (Fig. 10).accessibility of sialylated glycans in cell-surface T-H. Re-
A similar behavior has been observed when urinary T-Hgarding the latter possibility, a scanning electron micros-
and the reduced/alkylated T-H are subjected to trypsincopy study has shown that in the presence of 100 mm
digestion (Cavallone, Malagolini, unpublished results).NaCl or 1 mm CaCl2, urinary T-H has a fibrous arrange-
These results do not support the notion that thement with the carbohydrate structures prevalently ex-
slightly faster migrating T-H, accumulating in the me-posed at the fiber surface [42]. Such an arrangement is
dium of HelaA31 cells on the PMN adhesion, is a T-Hunlikely in T-H exposed at the cell surface.
breakdown product generated by proteases of PMN ori-This study indicates that the antibody-mediated adhe-
sion of PMNs to cell-surface–anchored T-H produces gin. We previously found that when HeLaA31 cells were
various effects on both PMNs and cells expressing T-H. treated with monensin, an ionophore that alters the
The major effect on PMNs comprises their oxidative membrane integrity of Golgi apparatus [47], the T-H
burst, clearly indicated by the activation of myeloperoxi- precursor is released in the medium [27]. In this study,
dase. This effect is in large part dependent on the the reactive oxygen products generated by the respira-
multivalent interactions between PMN IgG-Fc receptors tory burst of adherent PMNs may be responsible for the
and opsonized cells [43]. Because anti–T-H antiserum loss of cell integrity. In this way, the release of T-H
was used for the opsonization, the complement might precursor, normally intracellularly retained, may occur
also play a role in the binding between PMN and by the coupled action of oxidants and proteases that
HeLaA31, and perhaps in the subsequent effects. It is cleave the T-H precursor at the peptide site close to the
worth noting that the incubation of HeLaA31 cells with GPI insertion.
the preimmune serum does not produce any effect. There- Although clinical and experimental studies have indi-
fore, the complement could exert a cooperative action
cated that T-H is a powerful autoantigen [18–22, 48–50],
to that mediated by antibodies. Even the distribution in
the mechanism(s) generating antibodies against homolo-clusters of cell-surface T-H, induced by divalent anti-T-H
gous T-H in different pathological conditions of distalantibodies, may contribute to PMN binding [44].
nephron has not been defined. Since the GPI anchor isUnder the oxidative burst of adherent PMNs, HeLaA31
a signal to deliver proteins to the apical surface of kidneycells release both a larger amount of normally excreted
cells [51], the confined exposure of GPI-anchored T-HT-H (mature T-H) and a slightly faster migrating T-H.
to the luminal face could be expected. On the contrary,We previously demonstrated that the release of T-H
there is evidence that in mouse and rat kidney, T-H isfrom the cell-surface T-H is due to proteases and, in a
also present at the basolateral face of the TAL and distalminor proportion, to a cell-associated GPI-specific phos-
convoluted tubule cells [44, 52]. Because the diffusionpholipase D [27]. Although the protease(s) responsible
of macromolecules across the kidney tubular basementfor the release has not been identified, the same electro-
membranes and the entry into peritubular capillary dophoretic mobility of normally released T-H and of T-H
exposed at the cell surface (mature T-H) indicates that not appear to be greatly restricted [53], it is unlikely that
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Indeed, by using a very sensitive assay for the measure-
ment of T-H, the concentration in serum of healthy indi-
APPENDIXviduals has been calculated to be in the range of 74 to
Abbreviations used in this article are: DCFH, 29,79-diclorofluores-520 ng/ml, whereas the mean 24-hour excretion rate in
cein; ECL, enhanced chemiluminescence; FITC, fluorescein isothiocya-urine is 70 mg [54]. This polarized release of T-H may
nate; Gal, galactose; GalNAc, N-acetylgalactosamine; GPI, glycosyl-
explain why healthy individuals do not produce anti–T-H phosphatidylinositol; NeuAc, N-acetylneuraminic acid (sialic acid);
PMA, phorbol myristate acetate; PMNs, human neutrophils; SDS-antibodies. Either cellular injury or conditions altering
PAGE, sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis;the compact density of tubular epithelium may result
SNA, Sambucus nigra agglutinin; TAL, thick ascending limb of Henle;
in a “leakage” of T-H from the tubular fluid and the T-H, human Tamm-Horsfall glycoprotein; TIN, tubulointerstitial ne-
phritis; WGA, wheat germ agglutinin.consequent autoimmune response.
It has been observed that in autoimmune TIN, the
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